
BeaignLLtion of Synod Clork.

The Moderator read a letter fromn Mr. WV. G. ]?ender, resigning hId clerk-
slip of Synod. On motion of the Rev. R. J. Cameron, it iivas resolved that
a Comittce consisting of Messrs. Pollok, Grant, MeLean, Unie, Wilson, qnd
the Moderator, be appointed to take the appointment of a clerk into considéra-
tion, and submit to the Synod, at its next sederunt, the name of one suitable
for the important and responsible duties of Clerk of the Synod.

Committos te prepare Addroueu.

Tie Rev. Jolin McMillan inoved, and Rev. WV. T. Wilkins seconded, and
it was ngreed to, that a Conimittee consisting of the 11ev. Messrs. McCunn,
Duncan, and Cameron and Mr. Lindsay, be appointed tu prepare addresses to
the Queen, H. R. H. the Prince of %Vales, and the Lieutentant Goveraor of
Prince Edward Island.

Commissions.
The 11ev. Mr. Duncan called attention to the faitt that thre Commission of

the Delegates9 from the General Assembly of the Preshyterian Churchi of thre
United States was laid on the table last evenin<', but flot read. The Coin-
mission was then ordered to be rend, whicli wns &one accordingly.

The Moderator then catied for the Report of the Comimittee on

The 'lMonthiy :ecoord,"

ns the next irn the order o? business. The 11ev. John Campbell, Convener'
submitted a full and satisfactory report, (see .Appcndix A), showing the present
state. of the IlRecord,'» its increased circulation, and the financial statement for
the year. On subniitting tihe Report, Mr. Campbell tendered his resignation
as Editr of the IlMonthly Record." It was nioved by the 11ev. Mr. Mellville,
and seconded by the 11ev. Mr. MeRne, that the Report of the Convener of the
"M]Nontlily Record» be approved, the Committee be commended for their
diligence, and that the editorial staff be continued for tIre next year. The
11ev. Mr. MeRae, ini seconding the foregoing resolution, submitted thre following
amendment, which was unianimously nggréed t: "that a hundred dollars be
voted te Mr. Campbell frein the surplus f unds of this year, as -t email tôtren of
the Synod's appreciation of bis services."t

Appointmnent of Synod Ole!k.

The Coramittea on the appointment of Synod Clerk gave in their
report, that they had unanîimousiy, resolvcd to nominate the 11ev. P. Keay of
St. Andrew's, N. B., as Clerk for the period of one year. It wvas znoved,
seconded, and unaniiuously agreed te, that ttue Report be adopted. Whereupon
tire 11ev. Mr. Keay, having accepted the apppointment, thanked the Synod for
their kIndness, and took bis place at the tab le as Clerk of the Synod.

'The Rev. Mr. Caie-beîng r-eqùeste] to give in bis. -Report as Converer of the

Committeo en Statitea,

notice in the IlRecord," askiug for information regarding any changes in the
Statistica of charges, as published laît year.

The.llev..Mr. 31elîville movcd, Mr. Pollok seeonded, and it wazr ac-reed to,.
"that the thanks of the Synod be given te thre Conimittce for their. diligence,

that they be re-appointedl and Ïnstructed te, sead printcd schedules of questions
un Statisties te the several ministers, and prepare a full and accurate table of
Statistice of the Synod forýpublication before its next meeting.

The thanks of the -Synod were accordingly given by the Mloderator to.tbe
ýCoavouer, the 11ev. Gco. J. Caie.


